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EMPLOYMENT AND CAREER OPPORTUNITIES•f

Dolhousie Student Placement Officer
WouldThis year, from October 19 Office and fit an interview intoThe Dalhousie Student Place-

ment Office is a free service now to December 6, there will be his schedule, 
offered year-round bv the Nation- 70—74 companies on Campus
al Employment Service, at the re- interviewing students for both the Dalhousie Student Placement 
quest of the University Ad- summer and permanent employ- Office, advises: 
ministration. It is one of 22 such ment. Because of winter trans- “I cannot emphasize enough ■ 
offices on Canadian campuses, portation difficulties in the Mari- the necessity for students, es- t 
Our Office was founded in times, the bulk of the interview- pecially in their senior year to 
January, 1959, when the influx ing is done in the Fall. However, get in here, talk to us, and go 
of recruiting officiers from na- local employers often start look- to any interview that may in- 
tional companies necessitated ing for summer employees in terest them. An interview is 
the setting up of a special de- mid-May. Therefore, students never binding. Many students, in | 
partment to look after their who have not found employment the Fall, have no future plans, 
needs. Since then the number of should keep in touch with the This doesn't matter. The re-

suits of these interviews are not
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Mr. Beck, the Supervisor of
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recruiting officiers on Campus Placement Office, 
has increased from 36 in 1959 Notices, giving full particulars revealed until February or Mar- 
to 96 in 1964. Last year three on employment opportunities are ch. By this time the student must I 
to four hundred students found placed on the various bulletin have decided whether to go to | 
employment directly through this boards across Campus ten to work or continue his education. I 
service, while countless others fourteen days before the inter- No doors need to closed.” i
received information which led views begin. This affords the 
to employment.
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join us?
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student time to register with the
The bulk of Bernard M. 

Baruch’s multi-million-dollar 
estate will be given in grants 
and loans to students of New 
York City College’s Baruch 
School of Business and Admin
istration, as disclosed in New 
York after his death. (The New 
York Times, Paris)
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October 15, Friday, 9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 

THE DALHOUSIE RINK
Dress - Casual 
Price - 350
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We’re Canadars largest manufacturer of telecommunication 
equipment and cables, both power and communications.
Sales in 1964 exceeded $315,000,000 — an increase 
of 33% in three years.
Our plants are located at Montreal, Lachine, Ottawa, Belleville, 
Toronto and London, and our sales and distribution 
houses stretch from coast to coast.
Our International Operations Division is developing 
world-wide markets.
We do our own research and development in the largest and 
most modern laboratory in Canada 

■—more than 700 people work in R. & D.
Of our 19,000 employees, over 1100 are university graduates: 
they comprise more than 60% of middle management 
and more than 90% of top management.
Although more than half the 1966 grads we hire will be for 
technical assignments, the balance will be from a 
wide range of non-technical degrees and disciplines.
Our starting salaries are substantial. Your performance will be 
evaluated at regular intervals and increases will be 
based on these evaluations.
To encourage your professional growth we have liberal tuition 
refund plans, scholarships and bursaries for our employees.
We provide excellent employee protection in the form 
of sickness benefits, life insurance, company-subsidized 
medical plans and non-contributory pensions.
If you’d like to work for an all-Canadian Company that is a 
leader in its field and is daily breaking ground with 
new and exciting projects, ask your Placement Officer for an 
appointment with our recruiters.
They'll be on campus in two weeks.
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TRADE COMMISSIONER SERVICE OF CANADA

! offers careers in Foreign Service to well-qualified 
university graduates, who have an appreciation of 
business, initiative, drive and talents for trade 
promotion and economic reporting.
These career opportunities will be especially at

tractive to graduates in such courses as Commerce, 
Business, Engineering and Agriculture. However, 
graduates of 1966 and earlier may apply, regardless 
of academic specialty.
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‘ “New accommodation for stu
dents” was the theme of a meet
ing in Berlin to which the National 
Union of German Students (VDS) 
had invited 50 building special
ists, student representatives and 
experts from the regions and the 
federation. It was agreed that in 
the past the student hostel had 
had in some respects a similar
ity with the barracks-style. Long 
flights of rooms with common 
kitchen and toilet facilities; the 
quarters often became like an 
institution. Today’s student wants 
to be as much a private individ
ual as possible within the com
munal setting. He wants his own 
cloak-room, his own shower and 
washing-facilities and his own 
toilet. A modern student hostel 
will try to bring together the 
occupants of two, four or six 
rooms so as to attain a feeling 
of neighbourship. It is possible 
by an interlinking of floors and 
smaller blocks to create an im
pression of a collection of minia
ture apartments in which the 
student will find every facility 
necessary for living there. 
(KDSE, Bonn)

Applicants for Foreign Service positions in the 
Department of Trade and Commerce will sit for two 
examinations, both on campus:

The Second Coordinating Com
mittee of the National Student 
Press Council of India (NSPCI) 
was held at Ahmedabad on 26th 
of July to discuss the adminis
trative, financial and the public
ation activities of NSPCI. In view 
of the appointment of Sri C.M, 
Gulhati as the Director of the 
Asian Student Press Bureau the 
Coordinating Committee accept
ed the resignation submitted by 
him to the Chairmanship of 
NSPCI. It also elected Mr. V.S. 
Ramchandra unanimously as the 
Chairman of NSPCI until the next 
General Council Meeting. The 
Coordinating Committee Meeting 
decided that the publication of 
“Student Chronicle” should be 
carried on. In course of time 
“The Student Chronicle” should 
be made self sufficient. It also 
decided to participate in the In
ternational Student Press Con
ference and conduct the exchange 
programmes of student journal
ists with the press associations 
in other countries. (NSPCI News 
Features, New Delhi)

J Qualifying examination - October 20 at 7:00 p.m. 
Foreign Service essays - October 21 at 7:00 p.m.

if
Further details available at the Placement Office on 
campus.
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
with the Government of Canada

Personnel Administrators 
Financial Administrators 
Foreign Service Officers 
(Diplomatic, Trade, Immigration) 

Economists 
Archivists 
Statistical Analysts 
Industrial Promotion Officers 

These and many other similar careers are open 
to able graduates of all faculties but will be of par
ticular interest to those completing a degree in 

ARTS, COMMERCE or LAW
Career development opportunities in 1966 will be 

excellent for those who can measure up to the qual
ifications required.

69 Northern Electric
ry COMPANY LIMITED

CHEMISTRY
GRADUATES

>

HUDSON S BAY COMPANY and 
HENRY MORGAN & CO. LIMITEDV

will have a representative on campus to discuss 
management career opportunities in retail merchandising

ARE YOU A LEADER, an organizer able to get 
things done ? Have you a good academic record and an 
appreciation of national and regional problems ? If 
so, you owe it to yourself to explore these challenging 
opportunities.

i on
TUESDAY, October 19th, 1965 Our representative will be on 

campus WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 
3RD to interview students interested 
in a TECHNICAL SALES career.

( Please see your Placement Office for an appointment.
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Selections will be made through the annual pro

gramme for Junior Executive Officers and Foreign 
Service Officers, for which the qualifying examination 
will be held on campus:

►

FISHER SQENTIFIC CO,*

OCTOBER 20 - 7:00 p.m.

Further details, booklets and applications are 
available at the Placement Office on campus.

i
Montreal-Toronto-Ed monton-Vancouver

Graduates and Post-Graduates
in Career OpportunitiesECONOMICSf

A wide variety of challenging careers in the Govern
ment of Canada will be available in 1966 to graduates 
and post-graduates in Economics and related courses.

Positions will be open in a number of departments, 
in particular;

Agriculture 
Bureau of Statistics 
Combines Investigation 
External Affairs

> BEAVER
LUMBER

JO*>

IY
Finance 
Fisheries 
Labour
Trade and Commerce

There will be opportunities to participate in economic 
research studies on national and international topics, 
including transportation, marketing, trade agree
ments, tariffs, taxation, labour market studies, wel
fare program planning and other current interest.

COMPANY LIMITED
>< Will Interview

GRADUATING STUDENTS
GRADUATING STUDENTS 
m Ans Commerce. Business 
Engineering. Chemistry jintl 
Agriculture ore invited to dis 
cuss plans lor an interesting 
career in a leading Canadian 
industry

►r
I SALES & 

MARKETING
TRAFFIC 

& CUSTOMS OH Monday, November 15, 1965.RESEARCH

Beaver Lumber is the largest retailer of 
building supplies in Canada, and has 
career opportunities in many fields. The 
challenges offered in merchandising will 
have special appeal for graduating stu
dents in these courses:

►
^ PACKERS

CANADATRADING & 
PURCHASING

AUDIT & 
ACCOUNTING

AGRICULTURAL
SERVICES

Starting salaries will be commensurate with qual
ifications. Honours specialization is preferred, with 
post-graduate training required for certain positions.
Applications will be received in the program for Jun
ior Executive Officers and Foreign Service Officers, 
for which the qualifying examination will be held 
campus

? Over ISO units m Canada the USA 
and overseas • owned and operated 
by Canadians .employs over 12.0110 
persons • imports exports around the 
world . annual sales S600 000 000 
• established in 1027 tins shown a 
profil every year • manufacturer ol 
meals' and by products dairy and 
poultry products margarines and 
shortenings Irnsh canned Irnznn 
trials and vegetables snaps and 
detergents animal feeds chemical 
fertilizers leather pharmaceuti 
cals and many other products

^ COMMERCESTARTS 
5* BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION<y PERSONNEL 

& INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS

TECHNOLOGY 
& PRODUCTION

CHEMISTRY 
& ENGINEERING

Our recruiters will be pleased to meet others 
interested in considering a merchandising 
career.►on

\ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CHECK 
THE COMPANY PUBLICATIONS AT 

YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE.

OCTOBER 20 at 7:00 p.m.
Further details available at the Placement Office, 
including interview dates.

For further information write :
I R Melhuish. Director Staff Placement 

Canada Packers Limited. Toronto 9, Ontario
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